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Roswell, New Mexico Tuesday Evening August 16
OFFICE Has The Best Job Department
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rade passed both (the state house
and city hall, giving both state and
municipal officials an opportunity to
review it.
With mHitary precision the veterans of Antietam, Gettysburg. Vicksburg and Appomattox swung into line
Believed The Vessel Was Sunk During The Sea Fight
at the appointed hour, ready for the
Off Port Arthur.
command to march. A platoon of
police led the column. Following the
NEITHER PACKERS NOR STRIK- bands, drum corps and Commander
ERS WILL ACCEPT IT.
in Chief Black and his escort came
the several departments of the Grand
LATEST BRITISH NOTE
Army, with the Department of Illinois
in tfche van. Naturally Massachusetts
turned out the largest representation.
NO JOINT
CONFERENCE Second in point of number was New
It Deals With the Question as to What Can be Considered Con
York. Throughout
the parade was
traband of War. Heavy Russian Losses at Port Arthur on
strictly military. The few carriages
Land. Russian Ships Dismantled at Tsing Tan. Japan
in line were reserved for the use of
Satisfied With Germany's Course. AH Russian Vessels Undisabled veterans, who came in for
German Jurisdiction Are Dismantled and Laid Up Until
der
Packers and Strikers Refused to Meet round after round of hearty
cheers
the End of the War. Guns Disabled and Ammunition
With the Mayor of Chicago. Harrison Says it is Useless to Attempt all along the route.
to Bring About a Meeting.

CRUISER PALLADA MISSING

INTERVENTION

Unique

WOODEN

Card

POSTAL.

Received Last

Night

Tokio, Aug. 16. It seems certain
Fred Miller,
at the that the Russian protected cruiser
Joyce-Pr- u
it store, has received a PaTlada was torpedoed and sunk duwooden postal souvenir card from A. ring the naval battle off Port Arthur
Pruit at the fair in St. Louis that is August 10th. She failed to return to
the most unique postal seen this sea Port Arthur and has not been repor
son. It has the address on one side ted since Admiral Togo's fleet deparas an ordinary card and the following ted on various missions the night of
wording on the back in typewriter August 10 when the Russians retreated. Belated reports from the various
type:
"All aboard for the World's Fair. vessels continue to reach Admiral
Arrived safe. Exposition is more than Togo. The Japanese destroyers and
oak-a- ,
you cedar torpedo boats made a series of atit is
tacks during the pursuit of the Russights of your life. The Pike is
more than a pear of peach- sian ships. One destroyer reports that
es, and the spielers don't bark lfke she hit a vessel of the Pallada type
a tree. Board and (s) lumber at pop and thought the vessel foundered,
lar prices, no need to pine for what probably with the entire crew. Admi
you plank down. Birch-ancthe last ral Togo thought at first that the Palgreat show for many years. More fun lada had escaped southward with the
than the beech. I wood spruce up Novik and Askold, and it was believed that she was concealed in the vi
and come. You walnut regret it.
cinity of the Yangtse river. Whatever
"Butternut delay. Sincerely,
her fate it will soon be' determined.
"HICKORY HEMLOCK.
If afloat she will be speedily report"Per A. PRUIT."
some of her
ed, and if destroyed
o
wreckage will be found.
QUEER LOOKING MAN.
by Fred Miller.

Despite the May
or's intervention, the prospects for
peace in the packing house strike
were far from reassuring today. The
packers at the meeting held last
night in Swift's offices appointed a
committee to represent them at the
conference with the Mayor. But today
an official of one of the big companies , poured water on the enterprise
by declaring that there was "nothing
on earth the Mayor couflld do" to
bring about a settlement. The packers' attitude was that while nothing
could come of such a meeting they
would . not refuse to go to the city
hall. On the other hand, the strike
leaders were equally antagonistic.
President Donnelly he couM not attend as he had an engagement to
address the hog butchers' union, and
said. "The hog butchers are a greit
deal more important to me than the
mayor."
Without waiting for the time set,
the packers sent a committee to Mayor Harrison and informed him that
it would do no good to arrange for
a joint conference with the strike
contended
leaders. The committee
that they had already won the strike
and that it would do no good to meet
with the strikers. They also said that
they would accept nobody's intervention. The Mayor is reported to have
said In reply that he was satisfied
his good offices were useless and that
he would make no further effort to
bring about a meeting between the
packers and strikers.
.
o
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Each Year Fewer of the Boys in Blue
are in Line.v
Boston, Mass., Aug. 16. There
were not so many of the boys in blue
in line as in former years, but not-

withstanding this fact the parade today of the veterans of the Grand Army of the Republic in this "city will
be long remembered by the thousands
of people who witnessed it. The parade started at 10 a. m., being concluded at 2 p. m . the line of march
being but little over two miles long.
From every porch, window and roof
of every building along the inarch
people looked down on the long line
of bobbing blue and to these spectators the veterans sent back cheers
"and hand waves of greeting. The human flag that the G. A. It. committee
was all
had planned so carefully
hoped
for. The stand
that could be
especially constructed for it was on
the Common facing Temple place,,
through which the parade passed on
its way to Park Square. The reviewing stand for Commander in. Chief
Black and die tinguished guests was
oa the Boylston street mall'. - The pa

book-keep-

er
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Haired Specimen Attracts At
tention of Citizens in the
Postoffice.
A queer looking man was the center
of attraction and was the cynosure
of all eyes last evening in the post- office. He was a mild looking longhaired specimen and everyone that
entered the office took a good look at
him. His hair hung down over his
groups, his
shonTders in careless
beard was straggly and he appeared
like he had never shaved in his life.
His complexion was red and he had
a pair of soulful looking blue eyes.
He was attired in a blue jumper and
and
had coarse corduroy trousers
boots with large spurs. He did not
seem at all cognizant of the fact that
the people were looking at him. Ha
was approached and asked where he
was from. He said that he was' from
the mountains of Colfax county, N.
M., and had came down
overland
about five hundred miles with a partner. He was asked if the long hair
did not make him very hot. and replied that it was a mistaken idea that
He says that he
most people had.
was looking for work, but there were
too many people here to suit him and
he would return to the mountains'of
Colfax this week.
Long

-

O-

-

V.

Special Notice.
Miss McCune, teacher of Piano and
Voice Culture, is now enlisting pupils
for the coming term, beginning September 1st, 1904. Those who are interested call at her residence 618 Maiu
street between the hours of 9: SO and
12 m. and 2 and 4 p. m. Voices are
tested free.
There will be a kindergarten class
every Saturday ' afternoon for two
hours. The price "for' the tuition for
the kindergarten class will be one
dollar per month for each pupil. 39 1 6
:

tically declared in the British view
to be not liable to seizure.
The Russian Losses.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 16. The official Messenger publishes a dispatch
from I.iao Yang which states that
news from Port Arthur announces the
Russian casualties there in the attacks on the fortress July 26, 27,
and 28 as follows: "Killed two officers and 248 men; wounded, 35 officers and 1,553 men; prisoners, one
officer and 83 men, and eight hospital

assistants.
The news of the defeat of the
squadron has added another
crushing blow to the reverse before
Port Arthur. No public announcement
has yet been made of the sinking of
the Rurik.
To Recall Gen. Stakelberg.
London. Aug. 16. A dispatch to a
London newspaper from St. Peters-

burg says the Emperor of Russia has
decided to recall General Stakelberg,
jvho was defeated at Vafangow and
June 15 and 16 in his attempt
Aug.
16. Ambassador
London,
Benckendorff, carrying out the instruc to relive Port Arthur.
tions of Foreign Minister Lamsdorff,
Czarevitch Dismantled.
presented this morning to Foreign
Tsing Tau, Aug. 16. The Russian
Secretar Lansdowne the official protest from his government against the battle ship Czarevitch and three tornow in the
"flagrant violation of international pedo boat destroyers
law and neutrality" by the Japanese hands of the focal German governtorpedo boat destroyers at Che Foo. ment for repairs, have been dismanThe protest is in the nature of a cir- tled.
cular to all the powers, and recites
Two Vessels Reported Sunk.
the facts as aSready published.
government
Foo, Aug. 16. A telegram just
is
in
Che
considered
What
circles here to be not the least impor- received from Tsing Tau says the oftant feature of the latest British note ficers of the Russian battle ship Czar- delivered to Russia today, is that, viteh insist that a Japanese battle
dealing with the question of contra- ship sank within full view of them
band. Great Britain reiterates the during the battle on the night of
suggestion verbally made- - by Foreign Vugust 10. A creditable report also
Secretary Lansdowne to Count
tates that the Russian protected
the Russian ambassador, that ruiser Pallada was sunk by a torpe- the regulations issued by the Emper- 1o during the engagement.
or defining the rights of Russian war
Japan is Satisfied.
ships toward neutral vessels carrymod
be
London, Aug. 16. Japan has notiing alleged contraband should
ified, and particularly urges a revis- fied Germany that she Ss entirely sation of the list of articles declared to isfied with the latter's course toward
be contraband. Because of her depend he Russian vessels at Tsing Tau,
euce on foreign countries for food nd Germany has advised Japan that
Great Britain made especially strong she is quite willing to permit Japanobjection to including rice and food ese vessels to enter the harbor of
stuffs generally. During the exchange Tsing Tau. so that the commander
convince himself that the Russian
of communications it has been the
regher
are really disarmed, such JaRussia
that
of
ia
vessels
contention
ulations such food stuffs only become panese ships to leave the harbor with
hours.
contraband if "intended for war pur- in twenty-fou- r
poses or if sent at the enemy's cost
Tsing Tau, Aug. 16. A Japanese
or order." The officials are reticent
lengths
government
destroyer
has
as to the
entered the harbor today,
the
gone In respect to the status of food having on board the Japanese Admistaffs in time of war, but it is said ral Ikadzukl and his staff for the pur-los-e
in a reliable quarter that the' Britisn
of calling on the governor of
government advances beyond the po- Ciao Chou. At the governor's man
sition laid down in a previous case, sion. Governor Treppel assured the
and that ail food stuffs are now prac Japanese admiral that all the Rus
Tc-liss-
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sian ships were dismantled,
their
guns disabled and ammunition remov
ed. The Admiral then d?ivc i and
was saluted by the German war ships

i.i

...
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LYNCHING

FEARED

JOSEPH JEFFERSON

-

A

Chicago, Aug. 16.

1

The Actor Seriously III, but Reported
Improving.
Buzzard Bay, Aug. 16. Joseph Jeff
erson, the actor, has been seriously
ill for a day or two at his summer
home. Doctors called from Boston
stated that the trouble was a severe
attack of indigestion which remedies
soon relieved. This morning Jefferson
is said to be much improved.
REPORT DENIED.

THE MOB

IS IN
STATESBORO,

CONTROL
GEORGIA.

OF

THE JUDGE TALKING

British Landed on Bird Island Only
for Target Practice.
London, Aug. 16. The Admiralty
formally denied yesterday afternoon
the report from Kingston. Jamaica.
Saturday that a party from the British cruiser Tribune recently landed
on Bird Island and annexed it. The
report is believed to have started
owing to the fact that the Tribune
landed a party for target practice.

Pleading With People to Keep Quiet.
Telegraph Office Seized. Riot Call
Sounded for Militia at Savannah.
Soldiers Disarmed by Citizens.

o

READY TO NOTIFY

.

The

Ceremonies

Will

DAVIS.

Take

Place

Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
Arrangements were completed tofjiy for the notification of Senator Henry G. Davis of his nomination for the vice presidency by the
Democratic national convention. The
ceremonies will take place here tomorrow afternoon. The notification
speech will be made by Congressman
John Sharp Williams.
White

Aug. 16.

o

POSITIONS.

EXCHANGES
Don A.. Sweet

-

Becomes

Auditor of

the Pecos Valley Lines.
Special to The Record.
Amarillo, Tex., Aug. 16. Don A
Sweet, the traffic manager of the Pecos Valley Lines, has bfen made auditor, and Auditor C. Ix Conrad
traffic manager. It was simply
an exchange of positions.

Savannah. Ga., Aug. 16. A special
:'rom Statesl)oro says that trouble

ver the trial of a gang of negroes
here is imminent. Several soldiers
lave been forcibly disarmed by the
itizens. The Judge who is conducting
he trial is on the court house steps
it this hour (I p. m.) pleading with
he people to keep quiet. The mob
s growing and lynching is feared at
uiy moment. The riot call has been
bounded in Savannah for the militia
o assemble.
Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 16. The officials
f the Western Union here have been
id vised by a messenger of their com- any at Savannah that the mob at
Uatesloro has seized the Western
"nion operator there and closed the
elegraph office at Sfateshoro. It Is
mpossilrfe at this time to corainiini- ate with Stateslioro by telegraph.
o

bo-com-

o

Luther League Convention.
16
Nearly
N. Y., Aug.
one thousand delegates ,from various
parts of the country have gathered
in Buffalo for the sixth national convention of the Luther League. The
society is like the Christian Endeavor
the Epworth league and corresponding societies of other churches. The
convention will be formally opened
in St. John's church this evening and
the sessions will continue until FriE.
day, Judge Grosscup of Chics-goAugust
Miller of Philadelphia, Dr.
Geo. B. Cromer of Newbury College
and other men of prominence are to
be among the speakers.
Buffalo,

o

Newsboys' Day
St. Louis, Aug. 16.

at the Fair.

This was News
boys' day at the fair and one of the
noisiest and liveliest days yet seen
at the exposition. Delegations of news
boys, many of them accompanied by
newsboys bands, were on hand from
many cities. This afternoon the exer
cises were held in Festival Hall, the
speakers including President Francis
of the Exposition and John E. Gunckel. president of the Toledo Newsboys' Association.
-

o

Knights Templar Coming.
London, Aug. 16. The Earl of Eus-toGrand Master, and a deputation
of English Knights Templar, who
will attend the conclave to be held
in San Francisco next month, sailed
today for New York.
n.

o

-

KNIGHTS

IN LINE.

The Largest Crowd Ever Seen on the
Streets of Louisville.
Ixuisville, Ky., Aug. 16. This has
been a gala day in the history of
.ouisville, and, though the city has
een the scene of many large and
m posing gatherings in the past few
vears. the spectacle witnessed today
is conceded to have been one of the
most impressive in the city's history,
ind to have brought within her confines the largest crowd ever seen on
the streets.
The great crush came todny. as the
special attraction was the parade of
the uniform rank and the subordinate
lodges, which marched through the
principal streets of the city. Ail public "and private buildings were gaily
decorated for the occasion, and everywhere along the line of march and
on the principal streets the Knight
if Pythias colors, enlivened with national flags, floated from windows
ind bilconies or hung from rope
Uretched across the streets.
When the hour for the parade arrived the people legan to station
themselves along the line of march,
and on both sides of the street the
masses of human beings filled the
dooryards, crowded the sidewalks
and pushed far out into the street.
For a distance of three miles the
crowd was packed along the street
and stood for two hours watching the
pageant.
Supreme Chancellor Bangs and the
officers of the supreme and grand
lodges, the city and state and county
officers viewed the parade from the
reviewing stand. The column consist
ing of fully la.uoo members of the
uniform rank, started at two o'clock,
the officers numbering about 500 all
being on richly caparisoned steeds.
The Kentucky brigade of several regiments and bands led the march. Indiana and Illinois came next with the
largest number in line. About 25,ma
members of the subordinate lodre
followed the uniform rank.

Master Blacksmiths Meet.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 16. The
twelfth annual convention of the Na
tional Railway Master Blacksmiths'
Association opened in this city today.
President George H. Lindsay, nraster
blacksmith of the Eastern & Terre
Haute railroad, called the 200 delegates to order. Nearly every state In
the Union is represented in the convention, and the time will be devoted
largely to discussing methods of imPEARS!
PEARh 1
proving the efficiency of work In the
Cheap fir
blacksmiths' branch of railroad ser- This is Pear week.
canning at Crawford's warevice.
o
house, 8th street on R&itrcad.
WANTED. A young man and his
o
wife, to work on a place at Roswell
J. H. Beckham of Arteia can
P. O. Bor 626. Roswell. N. M.
on the morning train.

cinct primaries hatt be held, and to
give due notice of at least ten days
in some newspaper published in the
Dmcratlo In Politic.
county, and cause to be posted no
H. F. M. BEAR,
Editor tices in at least four public places
in each precinct, stating the date of
Entered. May l,lOS, at. Roswell, the precinct primary and the date the
Nw: J&xlco, under the. act , of Con-cre- county convention , will be held, the
name of the precinct chairman,, place,
of March $. lt?9.
date and hour primaries will be held.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Chairmen and secretaries of county
Oaljy pr , Wttk, ............ .15 conventions are directed to forward
a true list of the names of such deleDaily, pa Month,
gates and alternates as may be elec
.60
Paid In Advance,
ted to said Territorial convention, to
Dally, tlx Months ............
the Secretary of the Democratic Cen
Dally, On
Year ............ 8.00 tral Committee of New Mexico, by
the next mail after holding such con
(Daily Kxcept Sunday.)
vention, addressing same to him at
Member. Associated Presa.
Santa Fe, New Mexico
And notice is further given that
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL there will be a meeting of the Demo- .
PAPER, OF THE COUNTY OF cratic Central Committee of New
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF Mexico held at Las Vegas, New Mexi
ROSWELL.
co, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, on
Thursday, August 25, 1904, at which
all members of said committee are
earnestly requested to be present in

Democratic primaries Friday night the city girl with her big hat and
town clothes was Just the sweetest
Davis will be formally
thing out of haven. And when the
notified.
country girl came to town looking
2-Pi- ece
What with coal strikes, gold strikes like a fright one Saturday night she
and no labor strikes this .part of the ran into the city girl and her chum
country is climbing, upward and on-- j from the west side ? on parade with
a dapper little f clerk, and ' a pretty-lookin.
ward. 11,
gambler whom all
The Arteaia news that is now be- the girls at the shirt-wais- t
dance
ing regularly published in The Record said was "just dead swell." And do
se?ms to be greatly appreciated by you think the town girl spoke to the
pur friends down the Valley.
country girl with her funLOOK IN OUR SOUTH WINDOW.
ny clothes on?
Laborers in the packing houses
She turned
Not on your
and cotton mills do not grow enthus"
,i
ipij.i.n
n
11
iijiiw
face, the other , way and she and
her
f in. .ii ii.ii iiiiiii mmm I., i mi ...ulihiiihi
iastic over the. Roosevelt - brand of
the other girl and the two boys sailprosperity There is no accounting
ed by prouder than a peacock.
far taste.
And so it goes. Cruelty and pride
The Democratic papers are reced- and vanity stabbing their way thro'
ing the candidacy of Jerry Simpson the world. Women are worse than
Men accept one another for
With great favor, while it is throw- men.
ing the Republican papers of the Ter- what they are really worth. A rich
person.
ritory in long continued convulsions. man, who has honestly earned his
W. S. HOPEWELL,
money, thinks nothing of talking to
And thereby hangs a ale.
Chairman Democratic Central Com
some one's hired man. The railroad
mittee of New Mexico.
Delegate Rodey wants separata brakeman and the railroad president
N. B. LAUGHLIN,
Secretary Democratic Central Com statehood if he can get it, or Joint have relations that their wives never
ui
statehood if he can get it, but most could assume providing their wives
mittee of New Mexico.
of all he wants another iterm in con- are fools. A man is proud of the
Santa Fb, N. M., July 22, 1904.
gress if he can get it and there are fact that he has worked with his
Call Fcr County Convention.
grave doubts whether he can get hands and come up in the world.
A convention of the Democratic vo this.
NATIONAL TICKET.
There was a woman at the Federation
ters of Chaves county is hereby call
of Clubs last spring who was once
ed to meet at the Court House in
For President,
Speaker Cannon's speeches,
head waiter at the Whitley, and alRoswell on Saturday, August 20th,
ALTON B. PARKER,
speeches,
FairRoot's
Senator
though she was a cultivated, honest
1904, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of
of New York.
selecting nine delegates to the Terri banks' speech and the acceptance woman, she was ashamed of it, and
torial convention at Las Vegas August speech of President Roosevelt are all if the Gazette had printed the fact
For Vice President.
25th ; also selection of the required weakened by thrusts at the DemocHENRY G. DAVIS,
would
time, the Federation
number of delegates for the 9th coun racy which, in some Instances, bor- at the
of West Virginia.
have mobbed the office.
cil district convention and 15th disvulgar.
on
are
close
der
the
There
had
Now why? If ber. husband
trict Representative convention, and
COUNTY TICKET.
the election of a County Central Com in Judge Parker's speech no vulgar once been a porter at the Whitley
thrusts at any party or anybody.
THOS. D. WHITE.
mittee.
and had made money, he would have
For Commissioner of Dist. No. 1.
The following shall be the represen Dallas News.
been proud of his rise. Women are
tation in said convention:
N. J. FRITZ,
funny. This is a funny world. Em. Roswell.
Three months ago the chairman of poria Gazette.
For Commissioner of Dist. No. S.
Ward No. 1, 11 delegates.
the Republican committee of Kansas
No. 2, 11 delegates.
Ward
SMITH LEA,
was claiming the state for Roosevelt Violent Attack of Diarrhoae Cured
Ward No. 3, 11 delegates.
For County Treasurer..
by 100,000. Last month he said that
Ward No. 4, 11 delegates.
Colic, Cholera
by Chamberlain's
TOBE ODEM,
carry
Ward No. 5, 11 delegates.
Remedy,
and Perand Diarrhoae
Roosevelt would
the state by
For Sheriff.
city
limit3)
1,
No.
(outside
Precinct
haps a Life Saved.
70.000. In an interview the other day
6 delegates.
"A
short time ago I was taken with
J. T. EVANS,
in Washington he assured the Asso2. South Spring, 2 dele
Precinct
For Probate Judge.
ciated Press that Kansas would go a violent attack of diarrhoae, and I
gates.
F. P. GAYLE.
for Roosevelt by 40,000. Now taking believe I would have died if I had
Precinct 3, Glen, 2 delegates.
For Probate Clerk.
Precinct 4, Hagerman, 10 delegates our figures from Republican author- not gotten relief," says John J. Pat-toa leading citizen of Patton, Ala.
Precinct 5, Penasco, 3 delegates,
ity df this ratio is to continue Parker
JOHN C. PECK.
2
delegates.
6,
Plains,
Precinct
Chamberrecommended
"A friend
will carry the state by 50,000.
For County Assessor.
The Democrats of Precinct No.
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoae
B. L. JOHNSON.
and of the various wards of the City
I bought a
Remedy.
bottle
Eagle of the 14th
The Wichita
of Roswell will meet at the Court
For Superintendent of Schools.
House at 8 p. m., August 19th, 1904 tost, pays Commissioner Richardson and after taking three doses of it
V. R. KENNEY,
for the purpose of selecting delegates the following compliment:
"As to was entirely cured. I consider it the
For County Surveyor.
allowed the wards and precinct. The Commissioner Richardson, he is well best remedy in the world for bowel
Committeemen for all other precincts
known throughout the United States complaints. For sale by all druggists.
Phone 179.
will call mass meetings for the puro
lawyer
as
a
considerable
of
fame.
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
pose of selecting delegates allowed
TERRITORIAL CONVENTION their respective
precincts at any He is' a strong factor in the legal
Sick Headache.
and place they see fit not later world, otherwise the greatest judiciary
A convention of the Democratic
"For several years my wife was
body in the United States would not troubled with what physicians called
ters of the Territory of New Mexico however than August 18th
J. F. HINKLE.
have selected him to preside in a sick headache of a very severe charChairman.
case of this nature. He will be ac- acter. She doctored with several emgas. New Mexico, at 10 o'clock in the c c TANNEHILL, Secy
25,
by his stenographer, Joha inent physicians and at a great exAugust
companied
Thursday,
forenoon on
P. Doyle, who is ai3o very popular.
pense, only to grow worse until she
1904, for the purpose of nominating J CALL FOR DISTRIC COUN- represent
CONVENTION
CILMANIC
to
was unable to do any kind of work.
a candidate for delegate
TO SAN FRANCISCO CAL AND RETURN
con
hereby
a
A
WOMAN,
FUNNY
call
is
made
for
WOMAN.
Fifty-nint- h
Con
yenr
ago
in
the
began
taking
a
Mexico
New
About
she
vention of the Democratic delegates
A young woman in this town went Chamberlain's
will be effective daily Aug. 15 to Sept. 10th inclusive from
gress of the United States.
Stomach
and Liver
from the several counties compris visiting in New York.
She was visit- Tablets and today weighs more than
All Stations on all Lines in Texas and the Southwest, via.
The Democratic electors of New ing the 9th Councilmanic District of
ing
some
arispeople
an
suburban
in
she ever did before and is real well,"
Mexico, and all who believe In the New Mexico, to be held at Las Ve
says
Mr. Geo. E. Wright of New Lonneighborhood
I
of
tocratic
outside
1904
principles and policies as announced gas. New Mexico, August 25,
In the platform adopted by the na- for the purpose of nominating a Dem town. She went to a party and was don, New York. For sale by all drugin either one or both directions according
ocratic councilman for said 9th Coun introduced to a number of girls. They gists.
to wish of paanengers.
tional Democratic convention begun cilmanic District, to be voted for
o
at seemed nice enough girls and she had
This arrangement makes the verv liberal stop over priviand holden on the 6th day of July, the general election November 8th
I find nothing better for liver degood
a
time. But when she met them rangement
leges DOUBLY VALUA RE and will greatly enhance the
1904, at St. Louis, Missouri, and all The various counties of the district
and constipation
than
pleasure of those desiring an extended Vacation or who
who believe in reform in Territorial are entitled to and should send dele down in New York they didn't know Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
are capable of appreciating such OCE "S OF K('(i(iKI
affairs as now administered, and all gates to said convention as follows her from a rabbit1. She afterwards Tablets. L. F. Andrews, DesMoines,
SCENIC GRANDEUR as is afforded only via the routes
Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
who believe that officials are only Chaves, 8 delegates;
Eddy, 5 dele- heard that they said her father was
through
the servants of and not the masters gates; Lincoln, 7 delegates; Grant, 9 a storekeeper.
And she had a good cry at the
"Panoramic New Mexico" "Cool Colorado,"
of the people, are respectfully , and delegates ; Luna, 3 delegates ; Otero,
Men
cordially invited to unite under, this 5 delegates; Dona Ana, 5 delegates; cruelty of women in general. She Correct Clothes
and "Irrigated Utah."
said she would die before she would
call and take part in the selection of Roosevelt, 2 delegates.
.
: .:
wt
i ,
i amil .in
j - i a... i A.ttime iur visiiing
ta never a more uejiguiiui
ROOF of
wiurmm
v mere
treat a dog that way.
delegates to said convention to be
W. M. ATKINSON.
addrem- A
postal
September
and
during
October.
than
Northwest
But she came home and was vispudding is in the Vr ed to the Undesigned will necure to interented parti- ueveml
held at Las Vegas, as aforesaid.
Chairman Ninth Councilmanic Dis
SPECIALLY VALUABLE POINTERS alao a dHcrtptiVf literature
iting at a house where a girl was
eating." Proof
The several counties will be entitrict Committee.
and detailed particulars regarding rates and arranguments.
working for her living. She and the
tled to representation in said convenof clothing is in
J. E. LAVERTY,
A. A. 0LISS0N,
girl and the other girls at the house
tion as follows:
Secretary.
wearing.
Genl. Pass. Agt.,
had a good ' time one afternoon to
Bernalillo, 5 delegates; Chaves, 8
Fort Worth, Texas.
This label
gether. And then a few days later
delegates ; Colfax, 11 delegates ; ; Do-DISTRICT CONVENTION.
Copyright M08, A. B. Co.
proud storekeeper's daughter sail
na Ana, 5 delegates; Eddy, 5 dele-- ,
A convention of the Democrats of the
gates; Grant, 9 delegates ; Leonard the 15th legislative district is hereby ed down town in her fluffy white
ff&d benjamin
Wood. 6 delegates; Lincoln, 7 dele- called to meet at the court house In duds and passed the girl she had met
MAKERS v.c NEW YORK
gates; Luna, i delegates; McKinley, the city of Roswell on Saturday, the a few days before and cut her dead.
2 delegates; Mora, 10 delegates; Ote- 24th day of September. 1904, at 2 p. Could she be speaking to every hired for 30 years has distinguished
e
high-grad- e
apro, 5 delegates; Quay, 2 delegates; m. for the purpose of nominating a girl she met on the street?
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim
of mularia.
ready-madesec
s
Why of course not. , And the
parel from ordinary
Rio Arriba, 9 delegates; Roosevelt, candidate for representative of said
Don't Do It. U'm D&ngeroua.
Proof of its
2 delegates: Sandoval, 2 delegates; district. The various counties are en- ond girl went home and had a good and custom-made- s.
We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it ieavos
San Juan, 4 delegates; San Miguel, titled to representation as follows, cry. And she wouidn t treat a nog perfection in style, fit, fabric, and
almost deadly after effects.
workmanship has been handed
20 delegates; Santa Fe, 12 delegates; based upon one delegate for each 50 that way.
And she went to a dance in the down from father to son.
Sierra, 4 delegates; Socorro, 10 dele-- votes or fraction of 25 cast for Hon.
Equal to fine custom-mad- e
in all but
gates; Taos, 8; Torrance county; il. B. Fergusson at the election of country where they move the things
' guarantee, and
The
makers
price
room
is purely vegetable and absolutely yriaraiitood
and
.the
out from the front
Union, 8 delegates; Valencia, 2 dele- 1902:
ours, with every garment. We arc
to cure malaria, sick headache, uiiiouauc&j,
Exclusive Distributors hi this dry.
kitchen, and put the fiddler and the
Chaves county, 18 delegates.
gates.'
and all utoiuach, kidney and liver comphuula.
Lincoln county, 14 delegates.
caller-of- f
in the bed room door. And
County committeemen or members
TKY IT
Eddy county, 10 delegates.
country
d
Dutch
she met a
All Dr;gIsts.
of the Territorial committee in which
50 Cents Bottle.
Roosevelt county, 4 delegates.
and
heels
on
her
danced
girl,
county
who
are
committee,
no
For ReadyMade Wearing Apparel
there is
A. M. ROBERTSON,
illke
of
boys
around
sacks
the
threw
hereby directed to name, the place,
'
Chairman.
flour. And the country girl thought
d&te and hour when and where tra J. S. LEA, Secretary.
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For 15 days we will sell the
remainder of our summer stock at Actual Cost.
Summer Silks and Dress
Goods, Summer Waists and
Skirts, Sandals, Oxfords and
Men's Low Shoes, in fact
everything in summer goods
go at cost during this sale.
We will make big cut prices
on every article in the
house.
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For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co
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Notice of Pending Suit.
the District Court, , County of
..
Chaves.
E. L. Wildvand C. J. Bowman, Plaintiffs,
In

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD

I

;

OF

No. 531.
B. T. Glover and Lulu M. Glo-- .
VS.

Sherwin-William- s

Paints and Varnishes

ver, Defendants.
The said defendants, B. T. G!over
and Lulu M. Glover, are hereby noti
fied that a suit in assumpsit haa
been commenced against them in the
District Court for the County of Cha
ves, Territory of New
Mexico, by
said plaintiffs, E. L. Wildy and C. J
Bowman, judgment prayed for $318.00
and interest thereon from Oct. 16th,
1903, until paid at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum, and for $3.08 protest
fees so paid, attorney's fees and for
costs herein ;, that unless you enter
your appearance in said suit on or
before the 10th day of September, A.
D., 1904. judgment by default therein
will be rendered against you and the
following described property,
Lot number three (3) Fairview as
shown on the official plat thereof.
has been attached in said cause and
that the same will be sold to satisfy
judgment.

V

Items of Interest From the Enters
prising City Dovrn the Valley.

'

We now have

a complete liue of every kind of color

j frtml- -

Paints for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints for
your Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and. Oil Stains Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A fnlVand complete liue of Paint
Brushes, Oil, Tnqjentine and l.ead. Call at our office and
get Color Cards.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..

i

Special to The Record.
the big well the Kinslnger Brothers
Norvell Randolph is down from1 Ros are putting down east of town.
Have different styles and fancies, but
well to put in the dry goods for the
there are several staple articles in our
The contest case of Chas. Rascoe
branch store of the Joyce-ProCo.
une inac enow little, if any, variance
vs.
Matthews . was ' set for the 16'h
in silverware tor the table this is es
Mrs. Adams has opened a new res
pecially true, and we are showing
before J. Mack Smith, but was consome ot cue makes that were famous
taurant next door to her husband's
tinued to August 24 on account of
YEARS AGO.
barber shop. This makes seven eat- the illness of Mr. Smith. He is very
But we have the new as well as the
ing houses and hotels for the town.
old, nd you will find every worthy
little better. Dr. Kinslnger visited
novelty here at prices that Tell o'f
Every new well that is put down him this evening and reports some
very modest profit expectations
What can we show you first?
makes kind more valuable in that vi improvement.
cinity. One ag'nt alone reports that
That the town is starting cityward
he has located eleven men the past
is shown by the better class of buildweek.
ings that are being put up. Last year
Yesterday was one of the hottest
when Artesia was In her early infandays of the season. A good breeze cy,
people put up dwellings and even
kept up all day, however, and people
business houses la the shortest possiwith south windows experienced no
ble order. Now the dwelling house
discomfort.
are finished with more care. Th-Every train brings ip more land- - boarded shacks and sheds are giving
W. E. MARTIN,
seekers. There are still claims to be way to houses strongly built and
(SEAL)
Clerk.
taken, but of course each late comer lathed and plastered. The business
By C. M. BIRD, Deputy.
to seek farther from town. The houses are of brick or stone and some
has
168
Phone
or 306. Richardson, Reid & Hervey, Attor
real estate agents do a good business good cement walk is laid. It is safe
neys for Plaintiff, Roswell, N. M.
n selling claims.
to predict that the day of the tempo
CLARENCE ULLERY
L. K. McGaffey,
Notice.
Judge Peacock rary structure is past. The people are
Willie Jones, Plaintiff, vs. James and Dr. KInsinger came down from slow u act in the matter of incorio-ration- .
Jones, Defendant. Suit Number RosweHl yesterday. Judge Peacock in
but with such a decided ma
568.
conte-a
of
case and jority favoring it. incorporation in the
the interests
Defendant James Jones in the the Doctor to' note the progress on near future is a certainty.
above entitled cause, take notice that
the plaintiff In said entitled cause
EXCURSION RATES.
cient and modern.
has brought suit against you said de
Many have already
gone home
fendant in the District Court of the For the Louisiana Purchase Exposi - from tnis greatest of Exposition
tion, World's Fair.
Fifth Judicial District of the Territo
with ideas that will help them better
above occasion the ChicaFor
the
ry of New Mexico, and for the County
their
condition many times.
PHONE 90 OR III.
of Chaves for an absolute decree for o, Kock island and uull railway will
You ought to go. Your children
a divorce dissolving the bonds of sell round trip tickets from Amarillo ought to go. Better
than years ot
to St. Louis and return at the followmatrimony
between
de
her
and
said
school will it be for them, for the
DR. FRANK
N.
BROWN,
fendant and for the care, custody ng figures:
whole world has placed Its achlefe-ment- s
$24.60
day
tickets,
Fifteen
DENTIST.
and education of their child Ger
in array for their inspection.
30.15
Sixty day tickets,
charging
trude,
said
with
defendant
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Your wife should go. She has work36.20
Season tickets
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose abandonment and failure to support
ed hard with you for all these years,
Passengers desiring can get a stop
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular plaintiff. Unless the said defendant
and earned a change. She will uevei
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence
enters his apearance on or before the over at Kansas City. Choice of sev- get through thauking you for the
Phone 353.
29th day of August, 1904, judgment eral different routes. The train leaves opportunity you provide her of seewill be taken against you by default. Amarillo daily at 5:50 a. m. and rea ing perhaps the last World's Fair for
Plaintiff's attorney is J. T. Evans, his ches St. Louis the next morning.
many years.
For further information apply to
Money to loan in small Quantities postoffice is Roswell, New Mexico.
The rates are low. It dont take
from $10 to 100. 'lake most any
my hand and seal of the nearest Rock Island System ag long to go. See our display adverGiven
under
kind security. Apply to
said Court this 7th day of July, 1904. ent, or to
tisement in another columu.
The
STOCKARD & KEEBLER.
J. MYERS.
W. E. MARTIN. Clerk.
Rock Island is the favorite
route.
Division Passenger Agt.,
(SEAL)
Write to
Amarillo, Tex
By C. M. BIRD. Deputy.
W. H. FIRTH.
W. II. FIRTH, G. P. & T. A..
G. P. & T. A.. Rock Island System,
Cholera Infantum.
Ft. Worth, Texas.
Dentist.
at Ft. Worth. Texas.
o
This disease has lost its terrors
o
HERBINE
Colic, Cholera
Rooms 3 and ,4 over First National sine f'h imberlain's
STOP THAT COUGH.
Bank. Phone 47. Successors to Pe- and Diarrhoae Remedy came into gen Renders the bile more fluid and thus
ter & Jones.
When a. cough, a tickling or an Iroral use. The uniform success which helps the blood to flow; it affords
ritation in the throat makes you feel
attends the use of this remedy in all prompt relief from biliousness, indiI
DR. J. ODD
HAMILTON, cases of bowel complaints in children gestion, sick and nervous headaches, uncomfortable, take Ballard's
Syrup. Don't wait until the did
in food and
has made it a favorite wherever its and the
ease has gone beyond control. Mr.
Dentist.
value has become known. For sale drink. Herbine acts quickly, a dose
jnd Mrs. J. A. Anderson. 354 West
by all druggists.
after meals will bring the patient in.th St.. Salt ake City. Utah, write:
to a good condition in a few days.
o
Rooms 2 and ;1, Texas Block.
"We think Ballard's Horehound SyrG. L. Caldwell. Agt. M. K. & T. R.
Telephone, Vo. 275.
Summer Excursions.
up the best medicine for coughs and
Every day until September 30th. R.. Checotah, Ind. Tec., writes. April
colds. We have used it for several
1904, the P. V. & N. E. Ry. will sell 18, 1903: "I was sick for over two
years; it always gives immediate
round trip tickets to points in Colora years with enlargement of the liver
is very pleasant and gives perdo at greatly reduced rates. Stopovers and spleen. The doctors did me no
Contractors and Builders
fect satisfaction." 20c, 50c, $1.00.
of Trin- good, and I had given up all hope ot
Shop on corner pecos and Second St., will be allowed at and north
"os Valley Drug Co.
Opposite Roswell Trading Co. All idad. Round trip tickets will also be being cured, when my druggist adviswork done promptly. Plans, Specifi- on sale to various summer resorts in ed me to use Herbine. It has made
Low Rate to Chicago and Return.
cations and eottjnates furnished.
me sound and well" 50c. Pecos ValMichigan at rate of one fare plus 50 ley Drug Co.
From June 1st to September 1st,
cents. Call at ticket oftlce for full
904. tickets will be sold to Chicago
Dr. King
particulars.
Recognition at Last.
Receives
and return at rate of $39.90. Tickets
M. D, BURNS. Agent.
For the first time in history the will be limited to October 31st, and
o
agricultural interests have received can be routed via. St. Louis one way,
Office Lea Building, W. and St.
Moved.
309
Main
Mfg.
Singer
Co.,
from
due recognition at a World's Fair, giving passengers an opportunity to
The
Office 247.
Phone 8 (Residence
China
In
400
389.
Main
N.
with the
St.,
to
and at St. Louis the largest building
tf on the grounds is devoted to thic visit the Fair.
Hall.
M. D. BURNS. Agent.
great foundation of all prosperity
o
prosperity. Nearly twenty acres are
RHEUMATISM.
Repairs Old Furniture and 1
When pains or irritation exist on
covered by this one bi llding contain'
Old Stoves same as new.
Upholstering a Spec'alty.
ing every conceivable exhibit of farm any part of the body, the application
Snow
Liniment gives
supposed thai products, thj methods by which the of Ballard's
On Ditch S. Main. Phone 327. For many "years it has been
Catarrh of the Sl6mach caused indTfestloa same .are produced, the latest faclli prompt relief. E. Y. Sullivan, Prou.
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re- - ties for handling them afterward- s- Sullivan House, El Reno, O. T., wrtu
.hiing is th June 6, 1902: "I take pleasure In recmocous membranes lining the rtomach and iin fact to vlsit this
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caua- same as taking a post graduate course ommending Ballard's Snow Liniment
Inr the rlsfrids' to 'secrete' mucin instead of ' . .
to all who are afflicted with rheumJ his la
"
the hilces of natural digestion.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Then there is Machinery Hall, a atism. It is the only remedy I have
OKLAHOMA BLOCK
ROOfl 10
r
mighty structure covering acres, cou- found thxt gives immediate relief."
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous taming every Known implement, an- - 23c, 50c, $1.00 Pecos Valley Drug Co
For Rent.

DIFFERENT TIMES

H. F. SMITH, rtanager.

Park & Horrison.

IN THE CENTER.

to-wi-

Dilley

Land in the district to be irrigated from
I lie Hondo Reservoir is certain to greatly increase in value during the next few
months. Persons purchasing now at a
low price will reap the benefit of this advance. We have for sale

Son

Undertakers.

Acres

160

&

Of (iood. Level Land in the center of the
land to be irrigated from the Hondo Reservoir. We are unable to hold this land
and will sell it cheap. Call at THE RECORD OFFICE and be advised of a first-clas- s

it

t:

.

money making proposition.

i

i

'Always Awake

Undertaker.

5

-

-

Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Better than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
We have for sale, ticket to St. Louis,
and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
to ail imporTourist tickets to Chicago daily, and stop-over
privwith
Louis
St.
via
Resorts,
Summer
tant
in
one
crowd
direction.
ileges going or returning. Avoid
Circle rate to Colorado via St. Louis. Also very low
rates direct. Literature sent free.
California for $45 round trip, Aug.15 to Sept. 10.
Only line with through sleepers Texas to Chicago.
60-da- y

15-da-

Money

W. H. FIRTH,
0. P.A..

R. I.

&a. Ry.,

and

in

lore-houn- d

over-indulgenc-

Right
We aw aent for the Felix Water
cheapest and bent water
Land. This thewent,
and we et water on
rlifhtlanrl In ibe no rain
Here are Home
mln rr
strike vou
and If these don't
Kreat bargain,
we have numerous other proptmltloiiH.
land.
One Hundred acres of water right under
alfalfa, and
StxtT acres of this U in
A
fence; new hone and
rood
noted Geeenfleld artesian
hrdrantfr-tnth- e
WPll Olltf Uliir iruw
VwtSrei.. one mile north of Hagerman.
ew nix room houne, good lot and out
bulldinga, nre aer a Dennjun.iiiii.ii
twenty-liv- e
of fruit. One acre i t vineyard,
In cultivaacre of alfalfa and the rewt
tion. This I one of the bent bargains in the
Klgfrty acre of alfalfa Joins the town of
IIKeHrinUinnientB. homesteads, government
to answer
land, etc., a specialty. No trouble
questions. Write to us for bargains.

Davissor.

I

OF THE

TEPARTMENT

INTERIOR,

fen-rtne- er

terior,

GLASS OF SODA.

f

From our fountain is like nectar.
There are so many flavors and
combinations that we can hardly name them. Every one is delicious and
:

A REAL TREAT.

We are constantly experimenting on new combinations of flav-orsfruits and fizz. Our latest
drink cannot be described. It
:
must be experienced.
CANDY.

W

Service, Roswetl, Sew Mexico, nntil 2 o clock.,
6, J904,for theciastrnction
nm..' Afotember
embanKments,
..rihan H&m rwt.M.lninor
aud
and pipe con.tuits,
gates,
spillways,
miles of canal, for the purpose of conducting
Hondo Htver to a
the flow of water of 1the
southwest from
reservoir at a point 2 miles
Roswell, Sew Mexico. Plans and ofspecificapropoand f rms
tions may be examined
application to the rhlef
sal obtained by
W ashlng-ton- .
Service.
of the Reclamation
Howell- - (Jew
D. G.,or to W. M. Reed,accompanied
Alexlco. fcaeh bid must be
of the amount of
certified check for 2 per cent
Inthe bid, payable to the Secretary of thewill.
II

A

s,

n. C J ulv 1 5. 1 904. Seal
XJ .ri,intnn
will be received at
ed. proposals.
. i In. duplicate,
...
I
- . . tu. Him. lJl.t.Inn
I

Hurray

Sons

HACERMAH. NEW "MEXICO.

that the bidders
m a guaranty
promptly executea wUUtactory
wm of 20
In

successful,

e

;

WRITE OR COME AND SEE US.

1 5.

Loaq.

Dr. H. C. Correll,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

!J5

Ms

C.

to

&

Sanger
.

1

OSTEOPATH

J.

L.

NOKES,
,

yon about it
fore. Everybody knows its
We have told

s

betop-notc-

h.

Yes mam.

Ice cream?

Quality Top notch too, all say.
Sample remarks. (Stranger)
"You make your cream? Its
fine."

300 Main. Fhone 267.

A. K. MOTT.

the
bond
contract ami furnish
contract JP'lfes!wrihlftltn!u'
reThe right
Performance of the
all bids, to waive
served to reject any or
defects, and to accept ;one part of At Old "New
chnict
of
Mrf and reject anofier, as the Interest
In vlted
lu service may require, bidden.are
bids.
of
opening
the
at the
be marked "Proposals for

Idea" Advanced.
,

f,

Indigestion 'Causes
Catarrh of tno
Stomach.
.

Kudfii'lJjf Spopsia Giro

membranes lining the stomach, protects the

One neat and well finished three nerves, and cures bad breafn, sour risings, a
after .eating, indigestion,
room cottage. Good neighborhood. Ap- sense of fullness
troubles.
stomach
all
and
dyspepsia
MexCanals, etc.. Hondo River, New
ply Record office!
Digests Vhat Yon E&t
KoicI
ico." Thoa. Ryan, Acting Secret ry.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Mok tit Stomach Sweet.
only; ! Reenter Wxe.
.00. boldiot 2tt
Bottles
rooms,
furnished
,
OFFICE at residence, No 100 North FOR RENT. Two
thi trial Hia. which iciU tor SO cmti.
Artesia
the
describes;
booklet
Kentucky.
CHleage,
fc
DeWITT
.
CO..
For
Prepare
A
good
unfurnished,
and
barn
or
also
country, write John Rlchey & Sons
187
see r. h. McCune. 1 Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co
No.
in.
aheds.
close
PHONE,
ti
Artesia. New Mexico.

-

1

-

j

'

-

Pro-?walsm- Bt
Res-voi-

r.

V. R.

Kenney,

C. E.

1

a

mil

V T

ti air

Under vour loose, thin.

wo. u

it. The result? You will
use AyerY Hair Vigor; It checksf allfng- hair; restores
J. a. Ant
color togray hair, and mates the' hair grow.
UWM1.S
.

-

-

-

t
Gayle TaAbott. editor of the Artesia
GREETS MEN IN BLUE.
Advocate is in the city.
mis.
Judge J. M. Peacock
this Program of Grand Army Week Opens
DRV GOODS
CLOTHINQ
at
Boston.
morning from a trip to points south.
AND
AND
Boston Mass., Aug. 15 Over 30,000
Miss J. Hunt of Artesia left this excursionists are
CARPETS
estimated to have
SHOES
FLOOR COVERING
morning for St. Louis to take in the arrived here during
, Eat at the Alamo.
the past twenty- .
fair.
four hours for the thirty-eightannu, Peaches, peaches,
at Overman's.
William Wilson, the engineer, left al encampment of the Grand Army
Pat Patrick of Artesia is in the this morning for St. Louis to attend of the Republic.
'
city.
The first official number on the pro
the fair.
gram
of the Grand Army week was
Miss Hall went to Hagerman last
E. R. Reed, assistant station agent,
We have juHt received a new shipment in the lent and
today of the naval veterparade
the
evening.
left this morning for St. Louis to see
new fttvles of
ans,
war,
Spanish
of
war
Wanted, Seamstress, immediately. the fair.
veterans and Sons of Veterans. The
Hotel Shelby.
William Allen of Artesia passed parade started at noon and moved
THE MAN WITH MONEY
Axminster Carpets,
Smyrna Rugs,
through
morning
city
on
his
the
this
through
Arlington,
WashTremont.
R. L. Walker of Carlsbad is visit
in
bank
the
an
easy
has
independent,
way to St. Louis to attend the fair. ington, Federal, Broad, Beacon and
Velvet Carpets.
ing in the city.
Velvet Rags,
feeling that is unknown to those who
no
leading
have
streets
Charles
such
and
protection.
other
An
account
daugh
Judge
Nisbet
and
Alexander
immediately
. Wanted, Seamstress,
Brnssell Carpets,
with the
Art Squares
ter returned last evening from an thoroughfares. In line were a battal
Hotel Shelby.
ion of United States marines, about
extended trip to northern cities.
Citizen's National Bank
Ingrain Carpets, Linoleums,
Floor Oil Cloth.
J. W. Taylor of St. Louis is in the
500 bluejackets and the marine band
Tallmadge
H.
B.
C. L. and
and J. from
enable you to transact yonr busicity on business.
the Boston navy yard. All along will
ness
H. McKinstry left this morning for
with much eae and facility. You
We will take pleasure in showing you through this departWalter Roeere of Artesia was in Wichita, Kansas on business. They the line of march peop'e were gath- can sleep with solid comfort if yonr
which we know in the best and most complete in I he
ment
ered and they cheered enthusiastic- valuables are kept in one of oar Fire
the city yesterday.
will return Friday.
Proof
rallev.
Deposit boxes which can be
ally as the procession passed.
Fresh oysters. New York Counts.
for 3 and 5 dollars per annum.
One feature of the prpseni encamp- rented
Wm. Mulligan, a railroad contrac
We
our own drafts payable
Alamo Restaurant.
tor, is in the city visiting his old ment appears to be he unusually anywhere in the world. Interest paid
Charley Ballard left last evening friend W. W. Anderson. Mr. Mulligan large number of visitors in att?ni'-anc- on time deposits.
on the meetings of the ai'iliated
for Hagerman on business.
is figuring on the Hondo reservoir
National Bank,
organizations
construction.
in addition to the G. A. Citizens
among
W. D. Carmack of Artesia is
veterans
R.
themselves.
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
Clifton Chisholm sent in a box of
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